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RULES OF TOST OFFICE. I
from 8 to 9SundaysMail opvn on I

Week days S a. ui. to 6 p. m.

Xo money order business on Sun- -

Mail closes at 7 o'elock p. m.
It. H. CHANDLER, P. M.

roJiA lodge, o. 7, a. y. u. w.
at 8 o'clock.Meets every Tuesday evening

Vhtiug Brethren in good standing are in-

vited tw attend. Yours in C. II. and P.
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attended to. Office m
Business promptly
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CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR.

U: S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
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Who can thlnt
WartteiHln !dea of some BUnple

?wSS D. CT. "Srthel? S1.830 prlw offer

Ve keep in stock mining location

notices according to the latest Ari-

zona law.

n '' -- ji V c'alv c''rr& G E k?

NEW

iYORr

Tri-Week- ly

TRIBUNE.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
FRiSJAY -

PRACTICALLY

A DAILY
Anil ihi P!lnimrsf- Kunwn

. .

A hew and remarkably attractive
publication, profusely illustrated with
Dortraile and half tones; contains all
the striking news features of. the Daily
Tribune. Special AVar Dispatches,

.i inimiciiri "inn n firj-nn- i I .nrrHiini'r
ence, Short Stories, Humorous Illus- -
trations, . Industrial Information,

. . '- i ..! li 1 lf.ilasnion jNOies, Agricultural luuncrs
.

, i r i- -iand Iteliaoie financial ana luarKec
Reports. It is mailed at same hour

the daily edition, reacnes a large
,,rnnnrf ;on Qf subscribers on date of- ' - r
issue, and each edition is a thoroughly
up to date daily family newspaper for

busy people.

Regular subscription price, .

$1.50 per Year.

We furnish it with the Sentinel for

$2.75 per Year.

YUMA,

Cold Air Storage Market

DAVID BALZ, Prop.

Wholesale and Retal

Dealer iin:

BEEF, HUHON. PORK,

VEAL AND SAUSAGE. I
Alfalfa fed cattle from Salt

River Valley received,

by rail here.

Sissa sbsa

'JTIirce Btair Seclionw of 3at-eute- d

L.iiHtl. aw Isiac and fer-
tile as FIoSv ever turned.

)

$SO PER ACRE.

WATER EIGHTPERPETUAL Mohawk Canal in th.
Celebrated Mohawk Valley. Each half sec-

tion has FORTY ACRES ALL LEVELED,
FENCED AND READY FOR FARMING.

Inquire of

Yititia, Arizona,
Or GEORGE W. NORTON,

MoiIawk, Yuma Co.. Abiz.

THE GEM,.
C, V. MEEDEN. Pro?.,

f&ain street.
032LOico

WINE, LIQUORS and CIGARS

EVERYTHING

in CTrj respep aDd

PoflTLAli FxtlGJSS.

iSs'; v:t-- i lis

; i i lJ .!rH!trli'. --"AT- ...farufHt is foralit?.! a?id oi:r Free

" COSTS rr'J JvOSlnii fuo-- e y ttvkw-- r . t

C K &:CO. (inc.) ri!:.:f!Kr-'fS- . 111.

HEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

THURSDAY.

For over fifty eight years a National

Family Paper for farmers and villa--
gc: s, whose readers have represented

the very best elenionfof our country
...rrnmn firm

It gives all the impoitant news of

Ho nilinn on1 f.lio tttnit roll;a

h(i Market Reports, Fascinating Short

Stories, an unexcelled Agricultural

Department, Sci3ntihc and Mechan I

inn! T.i fnii, h'nn Poolnnn A inlftd frit.iu.uiiii.iuu.., '"v.vU
the Women, Humorous illustrations

for the old and young. It is th s

"people's paper" for tho entire United

gtatea

subscription price;

$1.00 e Year.

We furnish it with the Sentinel for

$.55 per Year

A. T.

THE YU1?1A nSh

fflRAT MAR!

V. II. BI5 IHS,

PROPRIETOR.

ALFALFA-l'E- BEEF, frcwh from tho. cil

msa'iows of llitSalt Rivor Valley.

Prices the Lowest lu Town.

Free delivery to all parts of the city.

&asnlolo Block,
aa ix strf.et. VUMA, ARIZONA

FORTU
Is your hoa'th. Yourhappiness Is your streHptn.
Keep the BEea-- sinil Throat clear and henltby
ami Tourmliirtnnd brain Is always at rest and case.
CUBIIMAX'S IKNTIiOI. 1MI.U.EU Is the
create ;t relief to mankind In n.11 head troubles.
CUKES COMS, SOKE THKOAT, CA-q-v

That awful oiler of Catnrrh dls- -

nnnpara bv its Wonderful In Hay toTerand

If joa etn't get It at DnicglsU sfnd for It. Bj
mall. SO ceol. Send for Kook on Mrnthol, Tree.
CC3J131X bKCO CO.. VISCKSSE6. 1SD.. D. 3. A.

MOHAWK
Norton's Hotel,
Stao e and
TeSsfipone
Lines

FROM MOHAWK TO TEXAS HILL

OX P. HA.ILR.0AD.

The Stage leavea Mohawk for Texas
Hill daily except Sunday and con-

nects with the westbound passen-
ger train. Stase leavea Texas
Hill for Mohawk at 9:30 a. ni.
daily or on arrival of westbound
passenger train.

Telephone servico from Texas Hill
to King of Arizona mine.

Parties wanting teams to meet thorn
nn arrival of anv train can tele
phone for them. Their orders
will be promptly attended to.

Kigs fitted out to take parties to tho

different mining camps on the

north side of the Gila River, King
.n',m, MinP. the OxonianUI ' '

7vnr.PK. "Riifina Vista and La
JUexicana Mines, Mohawk Copper

Mines, Etc, Etc.
Good Hotel accommodations at Mo-

hawk: Ferry across the Gila river
UJSSO. W. WOBTOiV,

SEoIiawIc. Arizona,

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symitoms Moisture; ?nsc itching and stitiKins

most at night; worse hy scratching. It allowed to

continue' tumors form, which often bleed ami

becoming very Bore. Swayxb'm Oixthbst
stops theitehinir and bleeding, heels ulceration

and In most cases rcmovcb tho tumors. At rtnur-gi- st,

or by mail, for 50 cents. Or. Swaync & Son,

Phlladdi

friPuUKSWHH AIL El SE FAILS. fg

igl In time. - 'd b druggists. J1

THE BULL TICK LAW.
"

m, . , ., .

tion law received its first recogni- -j

tion in court 3resterday in the cascj
of F. B. Moss vs. the Phoenix
Wholesale Meat company. This
recognition was received hoth in
the instructions of the. court and
deliberations of the jary. However,
only the inspection feature of the
law was under consideration. It
had been tried m justices of peace
courts, before iuriea of six men.
These juries had decided, by impli--
cation at least, that the law was

I

unconstitutional, and therefore not
to be observed.. An appeafwas at
last taken, and the case was gone
over very thoroughly.

In instructing tho jury. Judge
Street pointed out the duties and

qualifications of the inspector, with
out going back of the law under
which he had been annninted. YLe

couvt assumed that he had a right
to the fee of 25 cents for each hid
he had inspected, but it was deve--
loped that many hides making up
the sum of complaint had been in
spected at Mr. Rosenberg's hide
house by an inspector who had not
been qualified, in that he had not
filed his bond. Inspectors by such
an official were heid not to have
been made under the law, and there-

fore they could not have been pro-

perly included in the plaintiff's
complaint. The jury, after dis
integrating the complaint, returned
a verdict for $134. instead of 8384,
which had been sued for, to include
the inspections which had beei.
made at the hide house. Repub
lican.

SEWS.

The Colorado river has cut
through to the Gila. The gap is
nearly a half mile wide, and the
river at tint point is nearly the
same width. At the end of the
break the central current of the
river strikes squarely against the
end of the island andTs" citing it
away with all its. force. Just where
it will stop cannot be told at thi-stag- e

of the proceedings. As the
river splits on this point of the
island the destructive force of the
water is very great and trees of all
sizes go down like feather befoie it.

The only two Eecret societies in
Yuma are the UnitedWorkmen and
the Elks, both of which aro said to
be in a flourishing condition, but it
is now said that a Masonic lodge
will be established here in the near
future. The fraternity is well rep-
resented in the town and surround-
ing country and there is every rea-
son to believe that a lodge or this
order would meet with encourage-
ment if it was once placed ou its feet.

Their are no mines in the im-

mediate vicinity of Yuma, but in
the hills 20 to ,50 miles distant
there are some othe best paying
properties in the territory. Yuma
may be practically considered a
gold producing county, the greatest
portion of the output in precious
metals being gold. Near Castk
Dome are several hish grade lead
and bilver veins, from which one to
three cars of ore are shipped
weekly. As a whole, the mining
business throughout the county is
in a prosperous and paying con-

dition.
Dr. Heffernan has sold his drug

business to Messrs. DeVane anrJ

Robinson. The doctor is con tern- -
' . ... . ,

l""s cicuaiv visio east aim i

will probably see Europe and the
Paria exposition

-
before returning'. i

ITCorrespondence to Tucson Citi--
h0

AN OFFICER CALLED DOWN."

Night Officer Gray relates the
following incident of his experience
in an eflort to a.-re- a Swede in
which Che latter talked him out ol
it:'

The Swede has more than an aver-
age appetite for strong liquor, and
not infrequently indulges to such

',an extent that it becomes necessary
to take him in charge, borne few
days ago the Swede was carrying asl
much as he comtortauiy could carry,
and the officer coming up to him,
said: ''Look here, follow, you arc
getting too gay. I guess I'll have

i. to take vou in."
Ay net ma temtccn cent yo veel

j note .take ma een," replied
O T iV 7 . toweuo wiui a urunKen leer.

Td like to know whv I won't"
.1,1 iv.

Val, yo' yoost keep I; wile on!
leetle bit," replied the Swede, (,en j

yoost so shoor mo name bane Yhar- - j

ley Yonson.. Ay skal tal yoJ vhy
yo' note tok ma een. Don't Ay J

bane droonk yesterday."
"Yes you were drunk yesterday,"

said the preserver of the peace.
"Ya&e, I banedrooRkyeesterday,"

repeated the Swede, "en da polees
yudge Jobs, dot patient man, ha
gav' eet to ma for sax doler en
kosts, too. Da droonk Ay bane on
today bane part of da droonk Ay
hane on yeesterday; en yo, knov.'

yoost so well as I know daetda lawe
of dees kontry note allow mans to
be stuck two taim for da same
ofifens!" Republican.

CREATES A ST1E.

A e . rrt l i iv

Tucs0l) Citizen un(ler date of Juno
45, says: .

Sam Finley was brought into
custody this afternoon having been
arrested under indictment charging
him with assault with intent to
commit murder.

The arrest and indictment i3 in
connection with the Stiles, Alvord.
and Bravo Juan, jail escape?, and
the wounding of Deputy Sheriff
Geo. Bravin in effecting their escape.
Finle' is charged with being an
accessory in the affair and therefore
indicted as one of the principals.

Upon araignment Finley was re-

manded to the custody of the sheriff
and bail fixed at $150. Chas.
Blenman is the attorney for the
prisoner.

Some scnsfstional developments
are expected. It is understood two
other indictments are out against
Finley in relation to the same mat
ter. When Blenman referred to
this report in court the district at--
torney did not expressly deny same
and it is believed some sensational
charges will follow.

CENSUS QUESTIONS.

How old are you?
Where were you born?
Do you ever have cold feet?
How many of your family are

cross-eye- d?

Does 3'our mother know you are
out?

Havo you read David Harum?
Is it hot enough for you?
Are you a poet?
If so, havo you ever taken' treat-

ment?
Are you addicted to tobacco?

Are yon addicted to liquor?
Are you addicted. to pie?
Are 3Tou a renter?
If soj give nine reasons why you

thiuk your landlord lb a "nasty,"
mean thing.

How many ol your relatives are
insane?

Were you ever mentioned for
t?

Do you boil your water? , .
.

Ever had mumps? Chicago

Record

From the time .Billy Bryan was

defeated for the presidency he has
filled the roll of demagogue to the
satisfaction of a.ll men who admire
that particular brand of public
people. At so. much per night he

abused, the Republican party in
...

many towns and cities of tho coun- -
try, and when it.

'
became an assured

-

fact that Cuba would not be m.vad- -

ed by a strong volunteer army he

entered the service. After a time
he wearied pf wearing the blue, and
resigning his commission, again be-

gan to talk,. He in still at it at so

much per nigh.t. It has paid Billy
Bryan, this thing of being a dem
agogue.

Out of nearly thirteen hundred j

millions of dollars' worts ot mer- -.

chandise carried. between the United

States and Europe during the fiscal

year ending June .30, 1S99, less

than three million dollars' wortn
were carried ?n American ships

rt

other than those of the .American

line. The latter named line carried j

nearly, forty million dollars' worth.
Foreign ships carried twelve hxo- -

j

died and fifty million dollars'

aiiu tuv luifn unco upvorui.

the j ' '

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the
standard A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder,
Superior to every other known. Makes
delicious cake and pastry, light, flaky biscuit,
griddle cakes palatable and wholesome.

Note.
alum.PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

CHICAGO. andv
is a

ixea

are concentrating. all of their op-

position to the passage of the ship- -

ring bilf upon tho only American
line in the transatlantic trade.

Long experience has made clever
dodgers" of Democracy's leaders but
the people will have none of it this,

year. They want a clear cut issue,
without that trimming of fine ex-

pression so common to Democratic
platforms. The country is on a

business basis the people are once

more accustomed to business me-

thods, and they want Bryan and
his party to tell m few words just
where they stand on every question
of importance.

This man. Neely, in spite of his
high position in the Cuban postal

department seems little more than
a "common thief. T.hc government
is to be congratulated on the prompt-

ness with which his peculations an.
being uncovered and the security
with which he is being kept.

The only piece of uational legis-

lation lor which the Democratic
party ha3 been responsible, since

the election of Abraham Lincoln, is

tho Wilson-Gorm- an tariff bill, a

measure despised by its authors,
hated bj' its sponsors, and .

which

wrought ruins to thousands of those
who tried to be its friends.

TImj result of the election in

jOrqgon in highly satisfactory not
enough free silver sentiment where
free silver sentiment has its borne
to elect a ticket. Republican victory
froiji that quarter means . great
things when the news comes rolling
in trom the old line states.

Those New York Democrats who
talk before great audiences ol the
crushinc Dower of trusts and quiet- -

-
ly pocket .the stock of the most ih- -
famous .trade combination ever

owned are iinamg in.a& granusianu b

in the big National game.

Editor Hearst of the" New. York :
5i

Journal would be an accentable tai
tq the'DemocraJic presidantial kite,;
He has monev to burn, is party! a

man. enough to spend it, and it wa3j
1 1 made from .silver . mining in '

3

n.ilifMvnia V naK m.irn mum hp 3

asked. -

The .Democrats re to have their Ig

ptreat juIJification this year orf the f
wf!Urtb of Julv in nliica of out'ini: 1

ou unm wty ica vi

Avoid baking powders madefrom
Thev look like pure Dowders.

may raise the cakes, but alum
poison anu no one can eat iooa

with it without injury to health.

Republicans are wise in prepar-
ing for a stayfLiour--dayn--Phir-"

actelphia during the National con-

vention. The gathering will be ono
great love feast and the City,, of.
Brotherly Lov;e is not accustomed
to have anything hurried.

It matters little whether Agoi-nald- o

is dead or alive. The war,

the Philippines is to all intents.and
purposes, at an end even though
some newspaper . correspondents
continue to make bloody battles of
simple skirmishes. - -

With, a great flourish pf trumpets
the Democrats of West Virginia de-

clared their intention of "reclaim--in- g"

the stfcte from Republicanism,
this year. Thoso same, trumpets
have sounded in West Virginia on

other occoMims

Hon. John G. Carlisle, no. longer-regard- s

himself as a resident. pC

Kentucky. Mr. Carlisle .has not
had a high opinion. of his old .polirr

tical. associates since. Bryaiiism;
prompted them to tlTrow stale eggs --

at him. - - -

The policy of President McKinley
has been the policy of a man whoso,

sole aim was the fulfillment of tho
task imposed upon him when bof
swore to do his duty as the chief
magistrate of thin great-nation-

.

Tho Chinese boxers carry out
the traditions of their country and
do what is not done, in western,

countries. There tbey strike and
say little, here they say much and
seldom strike. -

Kansas sent 1,000.000 'jusholaof
corn to starving India. However
charitable it might have fe.t Kan- -,

sas was not rich enough to moke so
princely a gift during the last Demo- -

crali? administration

Q.mm "visum &

sot-- p
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